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We issue 5000O copies of TuE, LA*,mP,
and intend to distribute tbern nzonthlyv
in on e of several districts i iito -%vliell w'e
have divided Toronto.

If yon get a Lamîp tis înotit it mîa-,
be sonie ixiontlîs before yon see onîe
again, as we w'ili -go u er ail tlie othur
sections before Nve return to vurs.

If you would like to have TiE LA-omP
delivered to you every înonth Send Ini
your naine and address nith 25 cents to
our office and you will be supplied regu-
larly for a year.

Subiieribers at a distance may remit
ini postage stauups, and sanuiple Ctjd)es
w'ill be sent, gratis on receipt of liust
card. The firbt aLnd zcund iiumberb aru
aluýost out of print. but the reiliaiiîag
copies -%ill bu supplied at fix e centb

The Lanîp. 2.1 cents a year.
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GY-,OCE-RIES) PROVISIONS,

FRUITS, ETC.

00 Quecrj Street East
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Thieosoplîy considers hunuianity as an
euuanation froiîî divinity on its ret.urn
pathi thereto. At an advancei point
unon tlie path, Adleptship is reached by.
tt o e who have dev'otedl several incarna-
î:ou to its achievexiient. For, reinern-
ber welI. îîo ini lias ever reiacled Ad-ept-
sliiii the Secret Sciences in one life;
but nîany incaîrn ations are necessary for
it after the formiationu of a conscicus
purpose auà~ the beginning of the need-
fui training. Maîy inay bo tie mnen
anîd woînen iii the very înidst of onr
Society whio have bemnu this uphîli
work toward illtîninatioa several inear-
nations iagot, and w~ho yLt, owirig to the
prursonal illusions of the present life. are
either ignorant of the fact, or on the
road to losingl- every chance in this ex-
istence of pr~rcsîgany fartiier.
Thev feel an irresistible attraction to-
ward occultisiii and the Higlier Life,
and yet are too pL'rsoîîal and self opin-
ic>nated, too inucli ini love with the de-
ceptive ailurenients of iîundane life to
give them up; and s0 lose thîeir chance iii
thicir Iireseutbirt.-H.P.B. in Key.

Swedenborg described nian as a sep-
tenary in lis Diary (33d85), and iii the
Apocalypse Explain;ed (726, 1056, 1127)
dividing lîim into Body, \Titaljty, Sens-
ual degree, Natural degree. Rational
degree. Spiritual degree, and Divine de-
uree. The first and second lie derives
froni his parents and Nature. The tlîird
aîîd fourth ho creates for himself. Tho
fiftli is tlîe result of bis experiences.
Tlie sixth wvill consist of the fulness of
the good and true acquired by in in
various lives; and tue seventlî is the
Divine being, tlie God in inan. *'Mian,

ato all bis degrees, existed siînilarly
before lis îîativity, as lie exists af ter-
Nvard." Diary 2591.

MLany of lier friendk in theosopixical
circles will be sorry to liear of the dcath
of Miss Turner at Bar * ie. Duriîîg last
winter slie rarely inissed any of the
meetings at No :X5. anîd before passing
away she desired tu bo reinenîbered to
the maenil)ers of the Brandi, and ex-
p)re.-sed the s~tsatoishe liad in the

kî.~deof tile lighît thint had beeil
vouchsafed lier. So are the dead blessed
%vlio die in the Lord Tbey rest fromn
their wveariness, and their worlrs folloiv
Mwitnl thetn.
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